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"THE DOVER ROAD"

repertory society

-

BRILLIANT SUCCESS
"Tho Dover Road." by A. A. Milne,

was .stager! at the Theatre Royal last
night, before a largo audience, which
included his Excellency the Governor
(air Matthew Nathan), It.

was the firat

production by the' newly-formed Re

pertory Theatre Society,, ami the en-
|

thusiiL-dic
manner in w'hielt it was ro-

|

coivcd gave every promise for the 30-
j eicty's success. The amateur cast ae-.
: quitted themselves ndniirubly- nnc| thft

.performance in every. way reflected

great credit on the producer. Miss Bar
bara' Si.slay. The play itself was a

wipe choice, It. gave splendid oppor-
t«utics for acting, and with its sprightly
"wir -itul brilliant characterisation, gave
entire satisfaction to the audience- which
acclainied.it with g-rnt delight, The
plot was extremely interesting.

Leonard nnd Anno decided to elope
by motor car and took the Dover Road

'

.one trghfc with tho intention of joining!
'

the Channel boat nt DovcV, certain
j that they would find happiness to-
| gctl'er ort the Continent. Leonard was
I married. But was not on the friendliest
I

terms with his wile (Eutii6iaV. In
j

faei. (hey had not seen each .'other for

i'somo time. When he -nnd Anne were
!

still miles from .Dover, the car had a!
; serious breakdown, and they were in-

j

!

formed by tlie ehuaiTeur that they could;
i

put -up at. 11 "sort- of holer' nearby
i

jThcy entered the -place, only to find
i

I
that, its

owner, who. introduced himself
J

as p'am Mr. Latimer, was tlefemtined
to keep them there. Ouc of (he strange

i

j

things a bout the place was a butler
j

(Dominic), who appeared niysteriously .

just as ho was: wanted. It.
- was,

altogether
.

» "rummy sort of

hotel," as Leonard expressed
it..

He was furious at the treatment '.they

!

received, \mt was restrained 'from Tiny
violence by the threatening appearance
of Domiuic. The. amazing thing was

that .Latimer knew nil about Leonard
nnd his relations with -Anne. He in

formed them that the breakdown of the
car waa no accident, but part of n. pre
arranged plan of bis to pntrpp and keep
them in hie house., lie- even went' so

fur as to ask Anne whether she thought
she could be happily married to a. .man
-.whose only recommendation wn.i a failure
-in his first marriage. He lectured -them
both at great length in n witty and en--

tcrtaining fashion and, though his words
only stung Leonard to greater anger,
they caiisesd Anne to think. The uext.

morning Leonard came 10 brcakfasL'wdh
a bad cold, and n worse temper, nud re

vealed to Anne sides of his nature which

vealed to Anne sides of his nature which
she had not seen before. Matters arc

furtlcr complicated by the appearance
of Eustnsin, who eloped a week before

with a young man limned Nicholas. They
had had the sninc ideas as Leonard and
Anne, and had met the name fate on the

Dover-road. Nicholas liad also caught
0 bad eold, and Cor n week had suffered

1

the unremitting attention from EuHtusia
J

with the result that his lovo had bogun
1 to wane,

"

1

Milne extracts so.ne rich humou: CrOm
I

the struggles of the characters to: get
|

clear of the tangle, ami.
til) the -last

word spoken the t'orv was followed with
:

tho keenest interest.

j

THE ACTING.
|

'

The acting was surprisingly good. Tho

best work, at least in the first net, wasl

done by Miss Lockhnrt Gibson in tbo'

ipart of Anno. She had gripped the initerj
|

meaning of the character and, for tho!
' most part, was indeed Anne. Mr. Dcvo-
I

reux, as Latimer, was essaying a most

difficult piece of work. The subtle flashes
I of wit 'needed very careful handling, bot
|

Mr. Devercux did exoclldotly, and to
I hint was due the largest share iu tho

laughter-pinking. Mrs. Robinson did-
j

wonderfully well as Eustnsin. As Die fus-
|

sing oror-solicitotis wife, she exploited

CTory opportunity which the part offered

'ami by her vigour did much td sustain
'the interest of the piny. Tbo part of;
I Leonard was also a difficult oue, Leonard-!
being tho type of dull husband which

, A, A, Milne so delights in depicting,
|

Mr.'Mncgregor was well cast ns Nicholas!
and wis -most effective when' giving. his

'

opinions on women. Dr. Nisbet gave an
excellent character study as tho butler,

Dominic. Tbo other members Of tho cast

composed the, staff of servants, who pro-I

vided some excellent humour. They wore

played by Misses M'Cowan and Clarke,
I

and Messrs. Mocatta and Johnstone.


